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FOREIGNERS DEMAND TRANSFER DF RATTLE
SENATOR BURKE OUT
FOR GARNER AS MAN
TO ELECT IN 1940

To Oppose Van Nuys?
*

RyJßKgcfr: ’ '
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Samuel Jackson

Samuel Jackson, Fort Wayne,
Ind., attorney, looms as probable
New Deal candidate to oppose
Senator Frederick Van Nuys of
Indiana for renomination.# Gov.
M. Clifford Townsend, pro-New
Dealer, who has been denouncing
Van Nuys, may throw the state
administration’s support to Jack-

son for the nomination.
—Central Press

PLAN 10 dlROf
COHON IN SOUTH

IS BEING STUDIED
Agriculture Commissioners

Meeting in Memphis
Seek Suitable Crop

Proposal

DESIRE SOMETHING
TO PLEASE FARMERS

Also Want It Acceptable to
Federal Government; Vol-
untary Control With Boun-
ty So Big All Would Co-
operate Is Chief Idea Un-
der Consideration

Washington, Sept. 4 (AP) —Gov-
ernment cotton experts estimated
today about 90 percent, of this
year’s cotton crop would qualify
for loans under terms announced
by the Commodity Credit Corpora-
tion Monday.

The estimate came from the
Bureau of Agriculture Economics
and was based on proportions of
various grades and staples of the
cotton crop last year.

Memphis, Tenn., Sept. 4 (AP) —The
South’s agricultural commissioners
tackled the problem today of finding
a cotton program acceptable to the
cotton farmer and the United States
government.

L Several proposals confronted the
Association of Southern Commission-
ers of Agriculture, foremost of which

(Continued on-Page Four.)

GOVERNMENT BUYS
POTATOES IN N. C.

Raleigh, Sept. 4.—(AP)—Forty-four
of 50 carloads of North Carolina
sweet potatoes to be bought for free

distribution to the nation’s needy, sur-
plus commodities’ division director A.
E. Langston said today, have already
been purchased in Camden and Cur-
rituck counties.

Britain Draws Secret Plans
I

To Meet Submarine’s Menace
AMERICAN CONSUL

JOINS APPEAL FOR
MORE PROTECTION

International Settlement and
French Concession Fear

Reprisals From
Japan

JAPS REQUESTED TO
MOVE WARSHIPS OUT

Chinese Asked To Transfer
Troops to Another Section;
American and Other War-
ships in Whangpoo River
Determined To Resist At-
tackers
Shanghai, Sept. 4.—(AP)—Ameri-

can, British and French consuls gen-
eral demanded today Chinese land
Forces and Japanese warships with-
draw from the vicinity of the inter-
national settlement and French con-
cession, havens for thousands of fore-
igners in this international city, and
splattered by artillery shelling in the
bitter warfare between Chinese and
Japanese.

The consular officials addressed a
joint communication to Mayor Yul
protesting further endangering the in-
ternational settlement, where about
100 civilians were killed yesterday.
The mayor sped the representations
to the Nanking central government.
The consular chief asked the Chinese
troops be withdrawn to the east of
Pootung road.

They requested the Japanese naval
commander to remove Japanese gun-
boats to a point beyond the seventh
section of the Whangpoo river to get
them out of immediate range of the
international areas.

American, British, French and oth-
er warships were in the Whangpoo
along Shanghai’s famous Bund deter-

mined to protect their nationals, but
the war-fagged city steeled itself a-
ganist the prospect of a more terrify-
ing “reprisal push” by the mighty

(Continued on Page Four.)

BANDITS KILL TWO
OFFICERS AND FLEE

Trail of Payroll Desperadoes Cools
Near Springfield, Ohio,

After Hold-Up

Springfield, Ohio, Sept. 4. —(AP) —

The trail of two desperate payroll
bandits cooled today despite the ef-
forts of a police army seeking to
avenge the deaths of two officers and
the wounding of another.

State highway patrolmen and coun-
ty officers and policemen searched a
field where a woman said two men
disappeared after demanding the keys
to her automolhile.

Police guns also brought down
Harry Chapman, of Chicago, reported
in a critical condition. Officials
sought the identity of the pair who
escaped.

German Has
Hair Escape
At Air Race
Machine Splintered,
He Returns for
More in Cleveland’s
Big Event
Cleveland, Sept. 4. —(AP) —By all

the ramifying rules of gravity, Count
Otto Hagenlburg of Germany, a nerve-
less gentleman who does tricks with
airplanes, had no right today to he
around begging for a machine to take
aloft.

The count crashed late yesterday.
It was one of those rare accidents

when the packed stands at the na-
tional air races turned its collective
head away and closed its ears to the
shrieks of the ambulance, certain that
death has called off its holiday. But
the dust had not settled around his
ship when he crawled out and waved
to the crowd. They had to carry his
machine away in a basket.

Billed as a death-defying acrobatic
flier, the man who won the trick fly-
ing contest in the international meet
at Zurich, Switzerland, last July had
just finished a half loop and was
swooping down completed inverted
when he struck.

A half hour later, his head swath-

ed in.bandage, he returned from the
field hospital at the municipal air-
port to beg Alexander Papana, of the
Roumanian royal air force, for the

loan of his ship.
“I’m on the program Saturday,” he

exclaimed.
r *•

Mystery Attacks In Mediter-
ranean To Be Dealt With

At Geneva In Com-
ing Week

ITALYIS ACCUSED
IN RUSSIAN PRESS

Says Soviets Will Make
“Fascist Bandits Pay Dear-
ly” for Sinking of Russian
Steamer; Italy Demands
Recognition of Franco’s
Insurgents

London, Sept. 4 (AP)—The British
Admiralty today drew up secret plans
for presentation at a Mediterranean
conference to drive “mystery subma-

rines” from the sea that is Britain s

“lifeline of empire.”
Important proposals will be made,

the British government announced,
when the Mediterranean powers gath-

er next week in Geneva to discuss the
grave undersea threat to European

peace precipitated by submarine at-
tacks on international shipping.

As Europe’s chancellories pored over
plans for the hurriedly summoned
meeting, these developments added
new elements to the situation:

1. Official Russian newspapers ac-
cused Italy of piracy in the Mediter-
ranean, and said the Soviets would
make “Fascist bandits pay dearly” for
the sinking of a Russian vessel off
Algiers Monday.

2. Diplomats reported the Spanish
government, as well as Insurgent Gen-
eral Francisco Franco would be ex-‘
eluded from the conference.

3. Italy’s price for cooperation was
reported to be British recognition of
insurgent belligerent rights.

4. Spanish insurgents denied re-
sponsibility for a submarine attack on
foreign shipping.

As four more British destroyers
sped to the western Mediterranean
with orders to sink or capture the
pirate submarines, one report said
Great Britain contemplated proposing
registration and strict surveillance of
all submarines of powers bordering
the Mediterranean.

State Pulls Down
Tax of $1,000,000
On Mrs. B. N. Duke
Raleigh, Sept. 4) —(AP) —Com-,

missioner of Revenue A. J. Max-
well said today North. Carolina
had received a check for “some-

thing over $1,000,000” in

ance taxes from the estate of the
late Mrs. B. Nf Duke, of Dur-
ham.

The Revenue Department is
not allowed to reveal exact fig-
ures of such payments, but ar-
rival of the Duke check was dis-
closed by the department’s daily
collections statement.

$4 MILLIONS PAID
TOBACCO GROWERS

More Than 16,000,000 Pounds Sold on
New Bright Belt During the

Past Week

Raleigh, Sept. 4. —(AP) —The Times
says about $4,000,000 was received by
Eastern North Carolina growers for
more than 16,000,000 pounds of to-
bacco on the new Bright Belt this
week.

“During sales for the season, which
opened August 26, it is estimated re-
ceipts were in excess of $5,000,000 for
about 23,00j0,00|3 pounds offered on

the 14 markets, the paper said.

Vice-President Has Lot of
Things Country Needs,

Nebraskan’s State-
ment Says

fight third term
for the president

Even Favors Constitutional
Amendment Limiting Of-
fice to One Term of Six
Years; Thinks Roosevelt

Does Not Want To Hold
Office Another Term

(Ye-hington, Sept* 4.—(AP) —Sen-

ator Burke, Democrat, Nebraska,

named Vice-President Garner today

as hu choice for the Democratic pre-

sidenntl nomination in 1940.
'

On*, of the leaders of the Senate

fp ,t against President Roosevelt’s

Supreme Court hill, said if Garner

were “not available’’ he would want

another candidate with “the same
qualities of hard, common sense.”

Burke Dledged “full support” for a

derate resolution to cm ress opposi-

te to a third term for President
kcosevelt. Senator KCt, Democrat,

Virginia, has announced he
vuld submit such a resolution at

•ne next session of Congress.

I am going even farther,” Burke
:&m. and work fo~ a constitutional
arendment limiting the President’s
<trm to a single period of six years.”

He added, however, he did not be

!cve President Roosevelt desired a

third term.
The Nebraskan saH he favored a

•volution against a third term to
interact forces that m ght seek to

ir.duce the President to run again, de-

his personal inclination.
Burke declared Gar *ei had “a lot

things the country needs, and

which would make him a worthy suc-

,.t«sor to President Roosevelt.”
Meantime, housewives who have

teen howling about th- high cost of
meat had the word of government ex-

j.trts in Washington that prices had

reached a peak and declines would

t'f now shortly.
Charts on retail meat prices at the

Bureau of Agriculture Economics
showed they had touched seven-year

highs recently—especially for tender,

juicy steaks and savory pork chops.

IMPERIAL TOBACCO
MANAGER IS DEAD

John Allen Moore, 62, of Norfolk, Dies
In Washington, N. C.; Native

Orange County

Norfolk, Va., Sept. 4.—(AP)—John

Allen Moore, 62, Norfolk manager of

the Imperial Tobacco Company of
Great Britain and Ireland, died of a

heart attack in a Washington, N. C. f

hotel early today. He was e.iroute to

Wilmington, N. C., on Ihusiness, and
after visiting his (brother, W. O. Moore

in Washington, went to the hotel to

spend the night. He left word to call
him at 6:30 a. m., and when he failed
to answer attendants went to his

room and found him dead in bed.
A native of Orange county, N. C.,

he made his early home near Mebane.
He was vice-president of the Hamp-
ton Roads Maritime Exchange a di-
rector of the Norfolk Rotary Club, a

director of the Propeller Club, and a

fornici vice-president of the Norfolk-
-Portsrnouth Traffic Club.

\ oungMayor
Wounded By
Georgia Mob
Sought To Protect
Ne<ero from Posse,
But Negro Is Killed
In Shooting
Dublin, Ca., Sept. 4.—(AP)—John

Mount Vernon, Ga, lay seriously
bounded here today because he tried
fufil'lv intervene between an
housed posse and an aged Negro sus-
Pcctod of harboring a fugitive sought
ln a rape case. >

Die Negro, 75-year-old Will Kirby
killed and Underwood and a

h r,s .;<¦!,i;, n struck by stray bullets
gunfire disrupted the mayor’s

Dfrjit, to “calm things down” yester-
f d .v at Kirby’s farm home near Mount
Vernon.

of the shooting differed.

v (Continued on Page Feur.i

Bolivian Chief

f

X/S

MW*
Lieut. Col. German Busch, who de-
spite his 33 years is a veteran of the
Gran Chaco war, assumed the Presi-
dency of Bolivia when President
Jose David Toro resigned. Busch
was chief of the Bolivian Army’s

general staff.
'Central Press)

AILENANOOUVER
GROUPS CLUING

Mae Got the Lucre and Arch
Allen the Lustre, as One

Expresses It

ALLEN IS NOW IN LINE
He’ll Move Up To Pie Co.unter for

Pay-Off Year Hence When He

Finishes Running Young
Democrats

Daily Dispatch Korean,

In the Sir Walter Hotel.
Raleigh, Sept. 4—Political commen-

tators —real and would be alike—are
now deeply agitated over the ques-
tion “who won the Young Democratic
War, Arch Allen or Mae Oliver, the

Grahams or the Hoeys, or who?
All are agreed that the loser is Win-

ston-Salem where thousands were ex-

pected to congregate next week, at-

tracted by the spectacle of a knock-
down, drag-out, raw-head and bloody-

bones political battle.
To those sordid souls who follow

(Continued on Page Four.)

Trio Small Girls
Burned to Death

In Fire on Boat
San Pedro, Cal., Sept. 4 (API-

Three small girls were burned to
death early toda yin a yacht fire

and six adults, rescued by coast
guardsmen, were severely burned.

The dead are Viola Timberlake

11; her sister, Vivian, 9, and Elise

Teague, 11.
Rescued were Mr. and Mrs. At

E. Timberlake, owners of the craft

Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. Teague,

and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Burg, all
of Eos Angeles.

The vessel, the 50-foot Truant,
left after midnight for a week-end
at Catalina Island, 30 miles dis-
tant. About four miles off the
breakwater, Byrd told the coast
guardsmen, the engine exploded

and threw gasoline over the entire

boat. It quickly burst into flames.

The children and Mrs. Burg

were In the cabin asleep. The oth-
er women were in the cockpit, al-

so asleep, and the men were
awake.

miP WEATHER MAM

FOR NORTH CAROLINA
Fair tonight; Sunday partly

cloudy, with local showers, cooler

In late afternoon in north portion.

WEEKLY WEATHER.
South Atlantic States: Caro-

linas and Georgia: Occasional
rains first half of week and agan

at end of week; cooler at begin-

ning and warmer middle of week.

State Ready To Operate
Largest Transportation

Services—School Buses
Daily Dispatch Rnrean,
In the Sir Walter Hotel.

Raleigh, Sept. 4.—By the middle of
this month the State of North Caro-
lina will again be operating the
world’s largest school transportation
system.

For Ifcy that time all the State’s
schools will be open and school buses
will daily be carrying approximately
300,000 children over j, total of 128,-
000 miles. •

To accomplish this, there will be
approximately 4,200 school buses in
use, an increase of about 100 over last
year. Os these, 800 will be new buses,
50 of them of all-steel construction,
700 purchased by the State to replace
vehicles worn out in service, the oth-
er hundred bought by the counties to
care for the increased child-load.

And so in all, the North Carolina
school buses will travel more than
twenty million miles before the 160

school days and sometime next spring
Last year the State did this tre-

mendous transportation job at the
cost of six lives, four of them in one
accident. In no case of death or injury
was the driver of the Ibus found at
fault, and in the quardruple tragedy
the driver of the other vehicle was
convicted and put behind prison bars.

This year school commission au-
thorities are taking unusual pains to
see that bus drivers are competent.
Heretofore, it has been necessary only
for the driver to have a license to op-

erate a motor vehicle. This year every

prospective bus driver will be examin-
ed specially by a highway patrolman
and will not be permitted to operate
a school bus unless he passes.

In direct charge of this tremendous
system is C. C. Brown, transportation

engineer of the State School Commis-
sion. .' !
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THEY CALLED ON PRESIDENT

' .v.. H

. ißill Sm^Wi .,-h
,f

Robert Bingham and Edward McGrady talking to reporters

After visiting President Roosevelt at Hyde Park, N. Y., Robert W.
Bingham (with glasses), U. S. ambassador to Great Britain, and
Assistant Secretary of Labor Edward McGrady, extreme right, are
Interrogated by reporters. Asked concerning possible joint efforts
by the U. S. and Great Britain in the Far Eastern crisis, Bingham
said that the two nations already had made “strong representa-
tions” separately to China and Japan to arbitrate their difficulties.
McGrady, asked whether he was leaving his post for a private posi-
tion soon, replied: “Not yet. I’m still a soldier and under orders

from my commander-in-chief.”

Congressional Probe Os
Edgar Hoover Is Sought

Discharged Indiana State
Police Captain Says Fed-

eral Bureau Refus-
ing Help

LEACH TO DEMAND
HEARING ALLOWED

Says Animosity Toward Him
Came as Result of His
Open Criticism of Federal
Investigators; Ready To
Tell Full Story if Any One
Listens

Indianapolis, Sept. 4 (AP) Mack

Leach, discharged today as captain of

State police, issued a statement in
which he demanded a congressional
investigation of the “method and mo-

tive of Edgar Hoover, head of the
Federal Bureau of Investigation.”

Leach charged the Department of
Justice with failure to cooperate with
the State police and said “the attitude

of the Department of Justice now be-
comes definite antagonism.”

Donald Stiver, superintendent of
State police, said formal charges
would be filed against Leach later, one
of which he said would be failure to

cooperate with Federal agents.
Leach, in charge of State police

since 1933, during which numerous at-
tempts to capture John Dillinger, no-
torious desperado, now dead, were
made, had refused to resign at the
request of the State police board.

Leach said he would demand a hear-
ing asp rovided by the state police
law. He said a part of the criticism
directed at him

i
by the Department of

Justice came because he “openly crit-

(Continued on Page Four.)

FREMONT BANKER IS
HELD FOR SHORTAGE

Embezzlement of $2,474.47 Alleged by
Examiners; Confesses Mast

of Counts

Raleigh, Sept. 4.—(AP)—Commis-

sioner of Banks Gurney P. Hood said
today Teller Hayes, also bookkeeper,
in the Bank of Fremont, was being

in jail in Goldsboro /-barged ir-

a warrant with embezzlement in cor -

nec+lon with an alleged .S. 7 ,4Ti.47
shortage in ih; hanks funds

The commissioner said Hayes had
confessed “all but two or three little
items,” investigated, by Hugh Mc-
Leod, Jr., State bank examiner, and
W. F. Parkerson, of Richmond, ex-

aminer for the Federal Deposit Insur-
ance Corporation.

M Too lN'new DEAL
His One-Time “Liberal”

Enemies Now Among
Strongest Supporters

By CHARLES P. STEWART
Central Press Columnist

Washington, Sept. 4.—The case of
Frank R. McNinch, recently appoint-

ed chairman of the Federal Communi-
cations Commission, to liberalize and,
in effect, “clean out” what has prov-
ed to be an unsatisfactory' body, is a

peculiar one.
Commissioner McNinch is, in real-

ity, transferred from the Federal
Power Commission, of which he was
chairman, to his new post. He did
such a good job at keeping the power

commission “up to snuff” that it is

assumed he can do equally well as

chairman of tire communications com
mission. No doubt he can.

Let us glance at his record.
In Hoover Days.

Early in President Hoover’s ad-
ministration the Federal Power Com-

mission was not what it is now.

It consisted of the secretaries of

(Continued on Page Four.)

COURTREFUSES TO
HALT WORKER VOTE

Washington, Sept. 4.— (AP) — The

National Labor Relations Board an-

nounced today the third circuit court

of appeals of Wilmington, Del., had

refused to intervene in a collective
bargaining election ordered by the

board among 1,600 employees of the

National .Electric Products Corpora-
tion at Pittsburgh.

Arab-Jew Trouble
Breaks Out - Anew
Jerusalem, Sept. 4. (AP) —A

bomb was hurled into a crowded
Arab bus today, killing one wo-
man, in a new outbreak of the
Arab-Jew terrorism that has claim-
ed seven lives in recent days.

The assailant, described as a
Jew, managed to esenpe, although
he was fired on by a British con-
stable, who was wounded by the
bomb.


